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Gnat and the Inaucuml
At thfi crowning of Ulysses the Ist,

on th 4th of A/arch, last, at Washing-

ton, w find in hia addreaa to hia sub-
jects something very much like hia
Grecian namesake who, according to

Homer, "yoked a horse and bull to*

gather, and plowed the eeaabore,

where be sowed salt instead of barley,"
to blindfold bis aubjecta, as to hia teal
design. We have not time to review
the "cunningly devised fable," and
weak attempt to imitate Queen Victo-

ria in her addrem to the House of
Lords and Commons, and will only
refer to this presidential conundrum
rehearsed before the'radical convoca-
tion, on the memorable idea of -Varch,

new style-
He commences his address in true

Cromwell style by saying that "he
was called a second time to act" or

role the nation and that he will rule
it "in the same direction in the fu-
ture." Hue is the pledge. Look
out, our right to rote and the ballot

box is to be under the control of his

Janisariss and the bayonet; and "in

the same direction" as the elections

were held In Philadelphia, New
York, New Orleans, South Carolina,

dx., under his decree. Hbw thank-
ful we should be to this radical sover-
eign, for the privilege of voting under
his mandate ; and so well pleased
with his acts during the last fbur
years, he declares his "best efforts
willbe given in the same direction in
the future." Nepetism and gift-tak-
ing are always to be in order under

his reign. Here is a paragraph in

the message that requires a Daniel to

interpret, vis:

The theory of government changes
with the general progress. Now that
the telegraph is made available for
communicating thought, together with
rapid travel by steam, all parts of a
continent are made contiguous for all
purposes of government, and commu-
nication between the extreme limits
of the country made easier than it was
throughout the old thirteen States at

the beginning of oar national exist-
ence.

"The theory of government chang-
es with the general progress," so says
Ulysses. Is the theory and principles
proclaimed by the "old thirteen states"
in the declaration of independence to
be changed?is the Union of the
states to be consolidated, and an elec-
tive monarchy to be established,
guarded by a standing army ? Bead
the whole paragraph and tell us what
it means He next weeps over the
negro Baex and the 8t Domingo job
?the bargain was spoiled?he tells as
the annexation "was rejected constitu-
tionally" and therefore he submitted.
How condescending in our Ulysses I
He next refers to "the effects of the
late cruel war have been to free the
slave and make him a citizen"?be is
cot possessed of all his rights, but
what is lacking be does not point out

but he does Jell where the Negro sta-
tus is to be in social life, by saying,
"that social equality, is not a subject
to be legislated Qpon nor shall I ask
any thing to be done to advance the
social states of the colored man, ex-
cept give him a fair chance to devel-
ops what there is of good in him."
litis is the most sensible sentence in
the whole message, and easily under-
stood, to keep de colored gem man till
be has civil rights; if he votes the
radical ticket, be can enlist in the
army to fight against white men,
and play scullion to the officers, but
neither as cadets or midshipmen, are
they to look fcr social equality ; that
has been tried, they have had "a fair
chance to develops what is good in
them," and it can not be seen, and
"social equality is not a subject to be
legislated upon, nor shall I ask any
thing to be dooe to advance the social
status of the colored man." This is
plain talk for theDonglases the Days,
the Elliots, Ac.,?there is your status, i
and legislation to force social equality 1
can not help yon, so long as rant is '
President, and to this complexion has ,
the colored gem man at last come un- <
der their President, who can bnild up
and tear down at pleasure.

Again, will the high tariffites let us ]
know the meaning of the sentence in '
the President's meenge, vis, "to the 1
establishment of our commerce and a (
share in the carrying trade upon the i
ocean?to the encouragement of such 1
manufacturing industries as can be 1
economically puraned in this country
to the end that the exports of bom<
products and industries may pay Jot
our imports ; the only sure method oi
returning to permanently maintain-
ing a specie basis." Is this a tarifffor
revenue with incidental protection or
what is the plan or tariff that is to

make our exports pay for our import*
and secure a specie basis?do tell, en-
lighten us, gentlemen, as to what the
President means in this great Penn-
sylvania question.

Drawing to the conclusion of his
message he casts his eye to the time
"when I shall be relieved from respon-
sibilities that at times are almost ov-
erwhelming, and from which I have
scarcely had respite since the event of
the firing upon Fort Sumpter, in
April 1861, to the present day."
Did the President sleep with Colfax
on the night of the 3rd, that he was
so bold in assertion?regardless of
Jhcta? what does be call respite? was
?pending bis summers at the Presi-
dent's cottage on the seashore "over-

whelming responsibilities?" lie
could not find time to leave Tom -Mur-
phy's gift cottage for u dnv during
the season of many months, in disre
gard of his official duties at Washing-
ton, for the vain purpose of display-
ing his fast horses, fine livery, rooeiv-
the smiles aud plaudits of speculators,
custom-house embettler* and their ac-

companying gifts, which he calls "ov-
erwhelming*responsibilities," while he
has promised "to act in the same di-
rection in the future." Therefore

nepotism aud gift-takiug are to bo the
order of his administion with the

same effect as heretofore.

The record of death* by the receut

?uow storm in Minnesota, it n fearful

one. The governor of the slate haa

aent a message to the legislature, giv-
ing an account of the money speut by
him to the suffering as authorised by
an act appropriating $5,000, from

which we copy the following tearful

statistic* :

Frosen to death and bodlst found - At
Misting and supposed to be tresen to

death
"

Died within a short period of amputa-

tion. HHUWt.HIMIMtMHHMHMMMtIIIMMWHt

Total results TO

Injured by reason of entire or partial
loss of hand* er feet - SI

Total ca*ua1itiet~.......~~~~.......... 101
Tha loss to liva stock, dead from expos-

ure appear* to be about a* follow*;

Head of horned-cattle 3io
llead ofhor*ei?

Head ofmule* 3

Head ol theep and hog* 10
It i* probable, however, that the entire

toes ef stack, could it be known, would at
least be halt a* much again as these
figures.

How to do It
*

It has got to be a notorious fact,

that no Senator, congressman, legisla-
tor, or other corrupt government offi-
cial, can be brought to punishment for
bis sins, because whitewashing has
come to be the order of the day, and
the thieves and plunderers of the peo-
ple go unpunished for their crimes.
The country is becoming disgraced by
such a history as was made at Wash-
ington the present winter, and if those
in power, who have the authority to

bring evil doers to accouut, will not

do their duty in the premises, we think
that the people might set an example
by taking the whitewashes and white-
washed into their own care, and ad-
ministering justice according to their
judgment of the deserts of public
rogues. If, occasionally, a recreant

legislator or notorious public defaul-
ter who has dodged the law, or who
may have received a congressional
whitewashing, were treatedjto a coat

of tar or made to experience the pleas-
ures of a short ride ou a rail, we think
it would have a wholesome effect upon
these recreant and unpunished ser-
vants of the peaple.

Up in Winnipeg, in Canada, we see,
the speaker of the house was dressed
in a coat of tor, a few nights ago, for
ruling in the speaker s chair which the
people thought was unwarranted and
which went against their interests and
which was to relieve the Hudson Bay
Comp. of one-third of their usual tax-

ation. This thing of playing into the
bands of corporations all the time, by
oar law-makers, should be stopped ;

but all experience proves that there is
no hope for a reform by applying to

oar legislative halls, where the evil is
done.

What then are the people to do?
Will it not become a question whether
they themselves must not deal out

punishment directly to their immedi-
ate representatives when they prove
notoriously recreant to their oaths?
This might be revolution, but where
there is persistent wrong, revolutions
often prove the only remedy.

Bontwell Elected Senator from
Massachusetts.

BOSTON, March 12.?1n jointballot
of the two houses ofthe legislature this
morning, Hon. George 8. Boutwell
was elected United Stales senator. The
vote stood:
BoutwelJ 155
Dawes 115

Boutwell's majority 30

Guard the Sinking Fund.
The Pottsville Daily Transcript, of

Bth inst., in speaking of the Sinking
Fund, pays a merited tribute to our
member, Mr. Orvis:

The proverbial recklessness ofState leg
illation is well known, and thui far all at-
tempts at reform hare been futile. When-
ever a particular axe is to be ground, in
the interest o£a corporation or monopoly,
or any scheme is devised by which a large
sum of money is to be taken from the
treasury, the legislation necessary to ac-
complish the end desired is rushed through
regardless of whether there is in the State
coffers sufficient funds to meet the demand
without trenching upon the sinking fund,
which notwithstanding a constitutional in-
hibition, is continually being tampered
with. A case in point came up in the
House ef Representatives on Thursday last
while tbat body had under consideration
the Centennial Appropriation bill. Mr.
Orvis, the member from Centre, and one
of the clearest headed and ablest men in
the House, offered an amendment or pro-
viso to the first section of the hill, as fol-
lows :

Provided, That no portion of the reve-nues of the Commonwealth assigned tothesmkiag fucd under the Constitution
A

tb *P£<rrui#oi of the act approved
1868, entitled An act to establish

the Payment of the pub-lic debt, shall in any event be used to
meet the appropriation herein named.

This fair and equitable amendment, in-
tended solely to protect the tax-payers of
the Commonwealth frem the invasion of a
fund sacredly guarded nd set apart by
the Constitution for a specific purpose, did
not meet the approbation of the "ring,"
compeeed in the main of the Philiadelpbia
member, whose palms are in a stale of
acute itching for the hundreds of thousands
of dollars which the appropriation in ques-
tion will draw from the State Treasury.
But ia spite of the honied accents of
Messrs. Mitchell and Mahon, the first a
representative from Tioga, the last from
Franklin county, Bisection where they an-
nualty look fer huge appropriations for
private benefits, Mr. Orvis insisted upon
his amendment, in which he was sustained
by the House, in a vote of 61 ayes to 41!
nays This was accomplished in the face
of the opposition of the burly speaker, El-
liott, who, as is his wont, whenever the in-
terests of the "ring" are at stake, left the
speaker's chair to filibuster against the
amendment. The result showed that ev-
en in the weak and venal chambers ofour,
Bute Legislature there are a mumber of
honest and wmcitntiQui man who, wku j

s bold and aMivo leader, backed by abili-
ty and pluck, lake* a firm stand, are ready

rally around and sustain him. We
congratulate the distinguished member
front old Centre on hi* handsome victory,
and trust it is but the beginning of a series

each more brilliant than its predecessor.

Tito Centennial Appropriation.
The bill appropriating $500,000 to

the Centennial, passed the house, yeas
88, naya 87. Mr. Orvis opposed the
hill. Wo extract the following front
the closing proceedings :

Mr. Orvis moved to amend by add-
ing to the first section of the bill sub-
stituted the following:

ProvitUd, That no portion of the
revenues ofthe Commonwealth unsign-
ed to the Sinking Fund hy the consti-
tution, aud by the provision* of an act
approved April '2'2, 185S, entitled An
act to establish a sinking fund for the
payment of the public debt, shall in
any event be used to tunke the appro-
priation herein made.

Mr. Mitchell. I siuiply wish to

say that that ameudment implies a re-
flection upon the public officers ot the
State. I nder the law as it now
stands, they have no authority to ap-
propriate any of the moneys appropri-
ate to the sinking Aiud for this or any
other purpose.

Mr. Mahon. The Constitution of
the State itrelfprohibits the appropri-
ation of these moneys out of the sink
ing fund. Why then tackle this on
the bill ? It is surplusage. It amounts

to nothing. It don't hurt the bill, nor
does it do it any good.

Mr. On is. It is a fact of which
gentlemen are aware, that notwith-
standing this, more than four hundred
thousand dollars of the sinkiug fund
have been taken out oflt, and I pro-
pose by this amendment to prohibit
the tiuancial officers of the State tak-
ing anything out of that fund to meet

this appropriation.
I know they ought not to do it for

any purpose ;"but we make appropria-
tions here without making any provi-
sion for meeting them, aud they are

obliged to take money out of the Sink-
ing Fund in order to meet those appro-
priations. Hy the report made by the
State Treasurer, in answer to a resolu-
tion passed by this House, asking for
the receipts and expenditures of the
Sinkiug Fund, the fact appears that
for the past six years, year by year,
we have made appropriations beyond
the ordinary receipts of the Treasury ,

and thecefore they have been year by
year taking money out of the Sinking
Fund to meet the" appropriations that
have beeu made. I propose, in this
case, that it shall not t>e done unless
a majority of this House declare that
it shall be done, in violation of the
Constitution.

Ou the question, Will the House
agree to the amendment of Mr. Orvis
it was carried by 51 yeas to 42 nays.

Let Us AH Start Fair.
In a recti)t debate iu the Constitu-

tional Convenliou, upon enlarging the
Senatorial representation of Philadel-
phia, we find the following:

Judge Black, of York, was iu favor
of doing away with the Senatorial lim-
it for large cities, and urged that the
other counties of the State should now
do unto Philadelphia as they would
have her do unto any one of them if
the case was reversed After alluding
to the injustice aud invidious charac-
ter of this distinction as to Philadel-
phia, he proceeded to answer the ar-

gument ofJudge Woodward ou the
previous day iu favor of continuing
the limitation as to the number ofSen-
ators. That geutleman, as a reason
against any increase of our represen-
tation, had complained that there were
wicked men living in Philadelphia,
and had complimented the tillers of
the soil by telling them that they were
much better and more righteous than
those who inhabit the city. He
(Black; being included in the former
class, was willing to own the soft im-
peachmeut. [Laughter.] Still, he
thought it partook of the spirit of the
Pharisee for a gentleman from the
country to say to the inhabitants ofthe
city, "stand aside ; I am holier than 1
thou." He thought the wickeduesa j
complained of should be punished not
by injection into the Constitution a
sort of "billof pains and penalties,"
but by dealing with each individual
offender. His friend (Mr. Woodward)
with all his denunciation of everything
that was not good, as was perfectly
natural with him and very proper,
ought to be willing to consider the un-
convicted as standing upon a level
with himself, and that was perhaps as
high a level as any man could reach.
[JLaughter.] Another charge against
Philadelphia was that the people were
a set ofialers and did not work, in oth-
er words, that they were not engaged
in productive industry. In answer to
this the speaker stated as the result of
his observation, tbat the community of
Philadelphia was one of the most in-
dustrioos he had ever known, and
tbat some one had evidently taken ad-
vantage of the youth and inexperience
of the geutleman (Mr. Woodward) to
impose upon bis credulity. [Laugh-
ter.]

Mr. Woodward here interrupted to
say that Judge Black was clearly
drawing upon his imagination for the
facts, EDd that in attributing to him
(Woodward) the allegation that the
people of Philadelphia did not work,
his imagination had got the better of
his judgment. The speaker added
tbat he had made no such assertion,
but that what he had asserted was that
the grand original source of wealth
was in the agricultural sections, and
that Philadelphia could not produce
of that which was requisite for the
purpose enough to make a loaf of
bread.

Mr. Black's ten minutes here expir-
ing, his time we* extended five min-
utes, when he added that he had noth-
ing further to say since his friend bad
taken back what he had said. Instead
of being imposed upon by any body
who took advantage of him, the gen-
tleman had been the victim of his own
imagination, as he himself called it,
in supposing that a people who work-
ed at one business, supposing it to be
honest and lawful, were less entitled
to protection than any other, so that
the error of the gentlemen after his
explanation, was just as bad as it had
been before it. After replying to the
alleged assumption of Mr. Woodward
that there seemed to be some kind of
conflict between the industrial inter-
ests of the city and State, and urging
that if this was correct, there was a
greater reason for placing each upon
an equality in representation that
there might be a fair fight in an open
field, Mr. Black made the following
digression in illustration of this por-
tion of his remarks: Iu a certain lo-
cality upon the Jersey coast, the peo-
ple were in the habit of plundering
the many wrecks cast ashore from
time to time. A clergyman of the
place bad repeatedly attempted to dis-
suade them from the practice, and on
one occasion, tvhile preaching to them
upon the enormity of the sin, from
the text, "Thou shalt not steal," and
when in the most eloquent part of his
sermon, some one cried out ?"There's
? wreck on4 the court 1" Every indi-

vidual in (ho congregation rose up ami
rushed toward* (niloor. The ciergy ?'
ninn lagged lliein to *(op only for n

moment, while ho would say but four
word*. Ho succeeded iu, regaining
their attention, and in tho meantime
ho wi getting pretty near tho door,

i and had his coat buttoned up, and
when they had waited in exportation
of hearing "tho four worda," these
were tho worda he uttered?"Let's all
etart fair." [Long contiuued Laugh-'
tor.J Tho s|>enker thought thai tnia
would not be a liad rule to apply iu
regulating representation. Iftnia was
to be a rare for our privilegea, our
righla and our other advantagoa, he
would aay "leta all atart fair," and al-
low every city aud county to have that
amount of repreaentatiou in the latgia-
lature which might bo dut to the pop-
ulation iu each caj|e.

UtHlurUou of Taxation
A step lias been taken at last aay*

the /Wt'of, in the legislature for a re-
peal ofsome of the taxes that bear ex-
ceedingly hard upon enterprise and
industry in this state, Seuator Wal-
lace's bill proposing a repeal of the
taxes on horses aud cattle will remove
a burden that is severely felt. The
report of the Auditor General shows
that the revenues from taxes on per-
sonal property amounted last year to
upwards of a half million of dollars, a
large portion ofwhich we re derived from
horses and cattle. Senator Strang's
amendment contemplates a more
sweeping reductiou of revenues, by re-
pealing the taxes on the net
earnings of ooiporations liable to tax
on capital slock, and on the gross re-
ceipts ofrailroad, canal, and transpor-
tation companies. Tbe tax on cor-
poration stocks amounted last year to
91,308,025.25, and the tax on the net
earnings of corporations produced at
the same time 9348,048.8u. The tax
on gross receipts for 1872 amounted to
9457.631.18.

This tax was imposed in 1866 to
meet the war loan, and took the place
of the tax on real estate, which was
repealed by the same get. Both these
taxes it is now proposed to repeal. It
was said with justice on the floor of
the senate on 12 inst., that the neces-
sity for the tax had ceased as the war
debt, which it was designed to meet,
has been liquidated.

This proposed repeal of taxes would
reduce the revenues of the state treas-
ury to the extent of a million a year.
The bill was originally a vehicle for
removing a burden that is severely
felt by the agricultural interests, aud
by these amendments it may be made
to encourage manufacturing and mi-
ning euterprise|which is repreased by
the weight of an ingenious scheme of]
double and tripple taxation laid on
stocks, on net earnings, and |on gross
receipts. In many instances capital
and enterprise have been scared from
the state by the display of the schedule
of the auditor general's office, and
have found in New Jersey and Dela-
ware the protection of more benign
laws and sounder policy.

Excitement in Winnipeg

Tarring tke Speaker of the House.

Fort Garry, Manitoba, March 10.
?lmmense excitement prevails in
Winnipeg owning to the fact that it
wassougnt to pass a bill through the
Legislature which would have let the
Hudson Bay Company and other
landed proprietors off with the pay-
ment of one third the usual taxation
on their lands. An indignation meet-
ing was held and a)committee appoint-
ed to plead at the bar of the House,
whither they were followed bv 400
people. The bill was ultimately thrown
out on a technicality. On account of
the ruling of the Speaker be waa de-
coyed from hie house at midnight and
administered a coat of tar. The
Government has offered SI,OOO re-
ward for the conviction of the perpe-
trators. Fearing further breeches of
the peace a military guard has been
placed over the Parliament House.

| Illinois and Ohio Censure their Con-
great tnen

Columbus, Ohio, March 14.?1n the sen-
ate to-day, after a long discutaioc. the
house joint resolution censuring the Ohio
member* of congress who voted for tbe re-
troactive salary bill was adopted after
amendment including in the censure mem-
bers who Toted against the bill but took
tbe extra pay.

Following is the resolution passed by
the House of Representatives of Illinois
by a vote of 106 yeas to 4 nays :

Rtsvtred, By the house of representa-
tives, the senate concurring herein, that
without regard to politics or party ties, wo
do most emphatically place our seal of con-
demnation on our representatives in Con-
gress from this state who by their own vote
increased their own pay to $7,600 per an-
num, and a bonus of $6,000 for service al*
ready rendered.

A MARYLAND MURDER.

A School Girl Shot bv her Lover.

i Salisbury, Md., March B.?On Friday
i afternoon George Hall, age 18, shot dead

Amelia Hpockley, age 14, whileon her way
home from school in company with other
children. Hall was courting Amelia, and
had written her a letter which she had 1
failed to answer, saying she had not 1
had time. It is reported that ho had lain j
in wait the' previous day, but Amelia be-
ing accompanied by ber brother, the deed 1
was deferred. Both belong to respectable
families livingnoar Salisbury. The mur-

derer is still at large, but an active pursuit J
is being kept up.

The Murderer Commits Suicide.
Crlsfiold, Md., March B.?A freight trair

bound south, to-night, ran over and killed
a man, supposed to be the murderer of th<
girl Amelia Spockley, who was shot yee
lorday near Salisbury. The train was go>
ing at tho rate of20 milos an hour. Th
man ran out and threw himself on th<
track.

The Funeral and the Inquest.
Salisbury, Md., March 9.?The ftineral

of Miss Sbockley, the victim of the murdei
of Friday last, took place this mornier.
About 1,000 people attended. The coro-
ner's jury rendered a verdict of death at
the hand of George W. Hall. The evi-
dence shows that the deceased left schedl
accompanied by feur small children.
About 100 yards frsm the school, Hall met
her, and after some conversation about a
letter, he asked one of the children if Miss
Hhockley's brother Elijah, age 16, was at
school. Receiving a negative reply he
turned to Miss Shockley and said he was
going to shoot her. She replied "Pshaw,
George Hal), you can't frighten me."
Hall then directed a little girl standing be-
side Miss Shockley to get out of the way
and deliberately raised his gun and fired.
The load took effect just under the shoul-
der-blade and entered the heart, when the
girl exclaimed, "Oh, Lord 1" and fell.
Isaac 8. Adams, the schoolmaster, on be-
ing informed of the murdor hastened to

the scexe, and found t£>o girl lying in the
read, in the agony of death, and she died
in a few moments.

A furnfapA u hich wait in nr<loroas nf Aru>-A furnace which was in progress of erec-
tion at Minersville, Pa., was blown down
by the violent wind on Saturday night. -

At Mahanoy City, Pa., Lentz, Bowman
& Co.'a "breaker" was entirely destroyed j
by tbt icfMte thwt ft itUtdty fiiftt.

EVANGELICAL CONFEHENCK.
The Contra) Pwnntylvania Conference of]

tb Evangelical Association hold Ita
XXXIVIhannual aoaaion, in St. Paul's
Church, Lewisburg, l*a. beginning Tburs-
day, March Oth.

The following ia the report of the Sta-
tioning Committee

a*i.Tiuuu tnsraicT v. r DRINIMOK& r a
Bait Station?F Kurta.
East Bait. Station?J. Kreamer.
Bait. Mission?B. Ilengst.
Bait Circuit?N, Young.
Alberton Station C. 11. Uramley,

i Jarralsville Cir- A. W. Shenbeiger

! Shrewsbury Clr?J. O Swongle,

Uien Keck Station?P W Itetdabaugh.

York Station -S Aurand.
York Mission?U F Swenglo.

York Cir II Canrad and K N Brown
miller.

Prospect Cir? P 11 Itisbei and Lk iUrris
Legangtville Cir?J G Farnsworth.

I'UUNJ Disrate* a L. HKASKK. P. R
llagerstewn Cir? F M Morris.
Laesburg Station -8 P Reamer
Bigspriag Cir? P Graham.
Carlisle Mission-1 M Kttinger.
Cumberland Clr?B K Davit and K W

Runyan.
Conewage Cir?A W Cramer and 11 K

Weirick.
Beiidarsvilte Clr?J A Irvine and W N

Wallace.
Perry Clr?H A Deiterick and K M Ba-

ker.
Marytville Cir?ll W Stover.
Liverpool Cir?J M Price.
Trexelville Clr D W Miller.
Middtecreek Clr?B Yearick and II 8

Bower.
Port Tretcrtoa Cir?Z Hornberger.
Mifflin Mission?B W Seibert.
11 A Stoke, member of Perry Cir. ijusr-

terly Cenf.
D. P Kepner, member of Liverpool Cir.

Quarterly Conf.
Lcwtsacao but M J. CAMOTHXRM. P. R.

Unien Cir and Northumberland and Bun-
bury Missions?A U Irvine.

Lewisburg Station?G E Zehner.
Buffalo Cir?E Kohr and L Mathias
White Deer Cir?O Hunter.
Milton Mission? H B ilartxlsr and A W

Bower.
Danville Mission?W K Detwiler.
Columbia Cir-H W Buck and E M Bea-

ver.

Orangeville Cir?J M Brader
Uughsvillc Cir-G L Buron.
Luxerne Cir- W W Khoads.
Wyoming Cir? P 8 Orwig.

Susquehanna Clr?l 8 Shorter.
| Dushcre Station?H H Ream.
Bloomsburg Mission?R Bowersox.
Laird*vllleCir?G F Yeager.
J W Beutx, Prof, iu Union Seminary.
E Swengle, member ofBloomsburg (juart.

Conf.
W H Davit, member of Bloonuburg

Quart CoafL
WII I IMIROIRDIITIKT. S SMITH R E.

Willism* port Station? A Krouse.
Williatusport Mission?l M I'ine*.
Newberry Mission? R J Derrick.

Lock Hsven Mission? 8 T Buck.
Jersey Shore Cir?A Reerick sod W Pi

Kigntinir*
N litany Valley Cir?M Sleat and O W

Currtn.
Centre Hall Cir?R Young and J M

Longsdorf.
Ceatre Cir? M W Harris and D P Rum-

be rger.
Sugar Valley Cir? R Slambach and A J.I

Hetner.
Lycoming Cir- -8 D Bennington and C N

Creninger.
Liberty Cir?J M King and A Stapleton.
Seneca Cir? P M Doup.
A Longidorf, member ot Sugar Valley

Quart. Coot

HEALTITvsT PASHION.

Fashion which givee to the ladies so

wide a scepe far the indulgence of taste

and skill in the devising ofelegant made*
ofpersonal adornment, not only give* be-
tides n wider scepe to proportionate abuse
of them, but also deniea in a great measure

theee opportunities for either to the other
sex. Of those masculine puppiee, who, ig

noring the fundamental attributes ef their
sex?physical strength and manliness ef
character, and borrowing from the sillieet
of women their sillmst end moet reprehen-
sible practices, smear themselves with
paint and enamel, end imprison them-
selves in corsets, we bnve nothing to say :

we leave ibem to the well merited contempt
they invariably gain from all wjio are In
any way their superiors; these, we are
happy to say, being vastly in tbe majori-
ty

Gentlemen in general can, we believe,
be acquitted of most all the fashionable
lollies, with the cxceplien of hair dye and
tight boots. Tbe use of the former, as it*

' results are not injurious to the general
' health, when no violent mineral poison*

enter into the compoeii ion, may be regar-
ded more as a matter of taste than any-
thing else; and if a man prefers to run the

' risk of utterly ruining his hair and beard,
rather than to leave it at nature bestowed
it upon him, wo tee oo other alternative

'than Ic let him have hit own way in the
matter, regardless sf the consequence*.

With repect to wearing light boots, bow-
ever, a* the result* are more disastrous, we

1 cannot pas* it by to easily. We do not in-
tend to add anything to the many excel-
lent thffgt that have already been said

' concerning the evil effects thnl boots atixe
or so too small produce upon the health,
comfort, business capacities, and temper of
the wearer. We would only beg leave to
remind all who thus immolate themselves,
under the impression that a ;*mall foot is
necessarily the object of universal admira-
tion, that tbe donkey is generally conceded'
to have a smaller and more delicate hoof,
than the horse, which would undoubtedly
establish bis claim to superior beauty, ifit |
were net far the unfortunate length ef his

j ears. Wo would also, in this connection,
assure those gentlemen who are determin-
ed to have a small foot at any coet, that the
prico of the article to them will very likely
be the>ame as was imposed upon Midas j
for the possesion which he coveted.?om
Science o/Health.

Loral Option?Penalties?Drug-
gists.

The opinion has baen advanced that
should the people vote agaiast the grant-

ing of license, that all could soil without a

5 license. This view U not founded in ltw
_ and would subject the offender to nil

the penalties that any one selling without
; license is now liable to. The only part of
} tho law in any way affected is that author-

ising the courts to grant licenses. The
penalties for the unlicensed sale of liquor
are fixed by the act of March 22nd, 1867,

I section 4, vis:
"If| any . person, after the passage of

this act, shall tell spirituous or vinous

\u25a0 liquors, domestic wines, malt or brewed
. liquors, without having obtained a license
authorising him so to do, such person
shall on conviction, in the court of quar-
tor sessions, be fined, far the first offense,
in any sum not less thaa fifty or more than
two hundred dollars, and far the second or
any subsequent offense such shall be fined

not less than one hundred dollars, and in
the discretion of said court be imprisoned
in the county jail sot lest thaa thirty nor
moro than days: Provided, That
nothing in this act shall be construed to re*

peal the provisions of the act of Assembly
passed March 81, 1866, relative to talet by
druggists or a pot/neon**."

Mow should the people vote against li-
cense, the only persons who could legally
sell liquor would ba druggists or apotA tea-

riot. Let us see what tho law is on that
question. The law of March 81, 1866,
above referred to says :

Sac. 6. That the provision of this act,
shall not eitend to druggists and apothe-
caries who shall sell unmixed aleohol or I
compound, or >ell any admixture of I
wine, alcohol, spirituous, or brewed liquors 1
in the preparation of medicines, or upon
prescription of a regular practicing phy- I
tieianProvided, That no druggist, or j

1apothecary, shall tell or keep for tale, un* I
dr ay iwtw itmiChlßipftfr <

lion or admixture a* aforcaaid, that may
bo used a* a beveiaga, and any violation
infthli aeetlon shall bo puaiahod in the
manner proacribod twonty-olghth

?action of this art Pamphlet Lawi of
IMM, page AX).

Sir, A*, of wod act, hut <-lauo, page AT
?"And any kespsr of any drug or apothe-
cary tara, confoetlonary, or mineral, or
other fountain, u Ko tkall tell any tpiritu'
out, riMU, malt or brr lifiari, mix*l
or purr, to b utrtl at a bevtrug* , ahatl be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and liable

to conviction and punishment as afore-
?aid."

This will be the last chance ofany thirs-
ty individual to procura the coveted
"spirit<," should no license win the day
And on that there is only one solitary
chance. The druggist cannot 'sell spiritu-
ous, vinaus, malt or brewed liquor, mixed
?r pure, to be used a beverage, without
subjecting himself to prosecution. But ac-
cording to the foregeing 6th sectien, the
druggist can sell unmixed alcohol, spiritu
uu or brewed liquors in the preparation of
medicines, er upon the written proscrip-
tion of a regular practicing physician
This will be the last hope. A "regular
practicing physician" can arm the patient
with a written prescription" for medicinel
to cure any pain a dinner of "sour-k rout!
and pork" may have occasioned. The
"family" physician may find his practice:
greatly enlarged, and the druggist his
sales of "stimulants" very much increased.
Weak stomachs may need a little "aid" to
digest a nulritreus dinaer of roast beef and
poUtoas, which nothing hut the family

physician and the druggist can give.?LSH-
caiter Examiner.

? \u2666 ? ??

EUTHANASIA

v Hume of the leading English journals are
gravely discussiag the merits ef a doctrine

. avowed by a limited class of philosopher*
in Great Britain thai suicide i sometime*
a duty, in such cases, for instance, as when
a person is suffering under n painful and <
incurable diicasc. A Mr. Lionel A, Tol-
leiuacbe appears to be the leading advo-
cate of the principle that a man has a right
to die when he chooses, and Mr. Tolle-

P uiacbe has found an earnest disciple ia
Proleasor Francis W. Newman, who is
writing letters to the press enthusiestically
supporting the theory that man are justi-
fied ia substituting an easy death, accom
plished by their own means, for lingering
torments and final extinction frogi natural
causes. Professor Newman insists that
this idea is somewhat widely spreed among
cultivated persons, but-suppressed in con-
sequence of the odium ettaching to the

jprofession of such opinions.
But the Ruthenasianisu, as they are

called, are not satisfied with limiting the
j advantages of Eutfaanasia, or easy death,

to those who choose to avail themselves of
I the discoveries ef science for prematurely

* ending their own sufferings in this vale of
tears. Thry alto imitu>t thst under cer-

tain condition* it would be an excellent
thing to giv o their neighbor* the benefit of
a painless exit from a world which they

' cannot enjoy and which ha* no particular
u*e for them Prof. Newman specially

: object* to the prejudice in favor of natur-

, al death* which *o olten result* in causing
?eriou* injury to the health of young peo-
ple through their ince**ant watching at a

ick bed merely in order, a* he *ayr, "that
an old person may miserably linger a few
month* longer " This view of the subject
is not original, however. Some of the
jPolynesian tribe* of savage* have been in

\u25a0 the habit of killingoff their old and useless
jrelation* from time immemorial, although
they w ate not sufficiently advanced in civ-
lixation to adopt to pretty a name a* Eu-

thanasia for the practice, and having n*

scientific knowledge at their disposal to af-
ford them painless method* of shortening
jlife, they were not particular a* to the
jmeant employed to affoct their object so

! long as they were effectual. But the Poly-
nesians practised their method* of getting

!rid ofold persons from selfish economical

Imotives, for they not only killed but etc
their superannuated relations, while the

! British Eutbeneisanist* profess to be gov-
erned in their opinions only by the loftiest
considerations ofhumanity.

It is evident that ifthe unrestricted rigbt

of e man toabruptily terminate his own ex-

istence or that of e neighbor whose lunger
sojourn on earth he might deem undesira-
ble should be generally admitted, the
practice ofEuthanasia would be liable to

! abuse in the bands of person* deflcieal in
| moral principle. This feet is fully recog-
nised by the advocate* of easy death in
Ureal llritain, who propose to procure for

, the practice the saaclion of ibo lew under
fixed coodilioaa. Prof. Newman expresses

i himself freely on this subject, suggesting
' the nature of the precautions which should
be taken to guard sgainst objectionable

' use of Eulhamuiastic agents, and plainly
jsays he cannot see "how any one can fear

| abuse ifdeath were legalised under delib-
erately planed restrictions."

Mr. Tollemache is also anxious that his
views not be misunderstood on

| this important question, and in a letter to

the Spectator he assert* distinctly that be
disapproves ofkilling e dying man with-

jout the dying man's express consent; but,
| this consent obtained, be thinks the doc-
, tors should furnish the mean* for securing

' the desired result. "It is open to me," he
; says, "to hold that if certain processes
were gone through?such as the formal ex-

' animation of the sufferer by a public officer
before witnesses, and an affidavit signed
by them to the effect that the dying man

jconsent was given, without external pre*-

? <ure? Euthanasia would be no more liable
.toabuse or fraud?there certainly would

I not be e stronger metive? than in the case

|of aw ill, end no more demoralizing than
capital punishment. But it may be quite
consistently bold that, where these safe-
guards cannot be obtained, the sufferer
must be aliowed to linger on. Half e loaf,
says the proverb, is better than no breed."

Prof Newman, however, appear* to take
a broader view of the subject, for, al-
though he fever* legal restriction* regard-
ing the practice of Euthanasia, be seem* to

consider the petient's consent only e dceir-
able, not en indispensable formality. But
he uyt, "to fear to leave a human beinj

to perish alone, especially at hi* command
when else other* will perish uselessly fo
him, seems to me like the case, which verj
often occurs in sickness, where tending thi
sick ruins the health of those around him.'
The Professor also expresses a desirs U
have the commissioners who visit lunatic
asylums called en authoritatively for theii
sincere opinions on the subject, which cer<
tainly hints at the application of Euthan
asia to lunatics, who would be incapable
ofgiving a legal assent to their own sum-
mary extinction.

It is doubtful ifthe practice of Eulhana
sia ever becomes popular in private life,
hut there is something to be said in favor
of its advantage* being considered by our

public mm. It has long been a univer-
sally accepted principle that private inter-
ests must be subordinated to the public wel-
fare, and there is no doubt that in soveral
instances that we might name ifEuthana-
sia had been applied in season to some of
our most prominent men in office it would
have been ofgreat advantage to their rep-
utations as well as to the country at large.

Who can doubt that if some judicious
friend had Kuthanatised Mr. Colfax be-
fore he bad time to involve himself in a

labyrinth of perjury in order to prove that
he did not lie last summer about his Cred-
it Mobilier stock it would have beon hot-
ter for that Christian statesman both here
and hereafter T And probably nobody

will be found to deny that if the President
before entering his first terra ofoffice had
Kuthanatised his whole tribe of useless re-

lations he would have been more respec-
ted and the public would now be better off,

hough the most of the relations might be
ess comfortably situated than they are.
rhere are tongues in trees, books in the
\u25a0unning brooks, sermons in stones, and
xMsibly there may be wholesome political
uggestions even in the repulsive theories

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

Having determined to engage in busineas
' at this place, we have opened up in
I Room

NO. 6 BUSH 8 ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest.

most complete aud cheapest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, &C.,

that has ever been opened up in this part
of the State. Atour store yon can find in

the Boot and Shoe line

from the finest boot to the cheapest slip-
per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOOK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it is to your interest
to purchase trom us,

WEBEIX AT BOSTON RATES.
Repairing Neatly Done.

B. L BATCHELLER A 00.
Jul* ?

New Clot hing Store

A. STERNBERG, 7

engaged to manage for I. L. Reixena in,
in ihe corner building, opposite Hotter'#
\u25a0tore, Bellefonte, has established a now
Clothing Store, where the beet bargains in
the county arc offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment ofev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

Cleat's Furnishing Goods

all directly from their own manufisctory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watches, Ac.

They have engaged their old clork, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will bo pleased to see bis old
friends. apbtf.

Piece goods of every discription, sold
low to enable everybody to have his cloth-
ing made to order.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
JOHN SFANOLKB, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, south, east and west

AT)AW HUD,

PAINTER, WEST
offers*his services to the citixens of Mifflin
Gontro and adjoining counties, in

House, Sign and Ornmenatal
Painting.

GRAINING
Osk, Walnut, Msple. Ash,

Mshogony, Ac. '

Plsin and Fancy Paperhanging. Or-
ders respectfully solicited.
Allfine work done for other painters.

Jui! y.

NEVk DISCOVtHY
Is ctoem- cat aod Bicdteal aetemeef

Dr.OiBVKFI TAB KFNIKDIF*
Care laripirnt Con oiinptlea

PP.OABVMHTAU BKBEDIIB
Cow Catarrh.

nr.dißvnn TAU UT

Caw A'thma
Dr. dJABVI VH TAB BEIBMW

Cure Heart DHaaua.
Dr. (iABHWI TAW BEHEDIW

Care Nkitt Di*casi%

Dr. (AAKVIVNTAU BEEEDIEI
KewalaM ik Liver.

Dr. GAHVIN'N TAB HEWED*Ed
Regulate <.U< Bewrl*

Dr.tiABVUVITAB BEBEDIEN
Care ell Feinnle Wrakamea.

Dr. OABVIUri TAB REBBMEI
Parify the BKMMI. "

|>r. <; tKVIV*TAB BF.WEDIEN
Care Diacaaca aaf tier Ttarwaa*.

Dr. GARVIN TAB KEWEDIEM

Care BrearMtk
Dr.G tllVniTAB BEWEDIEN

Core "Baaar Cad,V HarFerer"
Dr. GAHVITITAB BEWEDIEN

Care Lo Wacttuca.
Dr. GABIiiF*TAB BEWEDIIW

Car. t eaatipatlea.
Dr. GAKVm TAB HEW EDIEN

Care Halt Bfceam.

Dr.GABVWI TAB BEWEDIEII
Care lUdacy IHaasoaa*

Dr. GABVIIPt TAB BBKEMBI
Prevent ('baler* Al'dlew Fever

Dr. UABVITITAB BEWEDIEB
c Prevent nalartoam Ferera. 'A

Dr. GABTIEI TAB BEWEDfXW
Remove Fata ta ha Braaat.

Dr. OABVUT*TAB BEWEMUM
Remove Pot a in the Mdr or Back.

Dr. GABTm TAB BEWEDIEN
Are e laprter Teak.

Dr. GABYIVITAB BEWEDIEN
Restore the Appetite.

Dr. GABVIFI TAB BEWEDIEN
Oeaae the Food ta Dlgrw.

Dr. GAB7ETI TAB BEWEDIEN
Hesters the Weak ead Drbilitaird

Dr. GABTITNTAB BEWEDIEN
Give Ttwae ta Fear System.

L F. HYDE & CO.,
\u25a0out FNOnUKPOJUt

MBS Svmemttt Ave*, New York.
dec IVT-Jv

Furniture Rooms!'
J.O. DKININGKR,

reepectiully inform* the citiaaaa of Centre
county, that he haaeoaetantly on band nd
make* to order, all kinda at
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS,
CORVES CUFBOAKI

TABLES, Ac.. Ac
Rous MADE CBAIBS ALWAYS U >aa*

His stock ofready-made Furniture ialar,
and warranted ef good workmanship and .

all made under hi* own immediate super* t*

?ion, and is offered at rate* aa cheap a*W
where. Tfcaakfril for pact favor*, he eoli<
its a continuance of the aaaae.

Gall and eee hit stock before purcba.ii
elsewhere. apBTdTIv

Chas. H. Held,
Clark. Walrkoaakar aft levtn i

Miliheim, Centre 00., Penna.
Respectfully inform* hia friend* and tbt
public in general, that ha has juet ct> t o
at hia new establishment, above Alexeu

' der'a Store, and keep* ronrtmtb on hand
all kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jwrain
of the latest style*, a* aleo the Marnnvtlu
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with t

, complete index of the month, and dav oi

the month and week on its free, which ii
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

WguClock*. Watches and /tvdry re
paired on short notice and warranted.

*epirtt;ly
Mai on fAt Adrmnet.

C. H. Gutelius,
' Surgeon mad Mechanical Denti*t

who i*ywwmanentlv located in Aaronsburj
I in the offce formerly occupied by Dr. K eff,

and who ha* been practicing with entire
success?having lb* experience of a aumbei

; ofyear* in the profession, he would cordi-
-1 ally invite all who have as yet .'not giver
' him a call, to do*o, and lest the truth fains*
of thi*assertion. JtaTeeth extracted

? without pain. may 22' 6ft!
TIIKundesigned, detirmiiit-d tomettha
A popular demand for Lower Price*, re-
ipeet fully call* the attention of the public
to hi* stock of

SADDLEBY,
. now offered at the old stand. Designed es-

peciallv far the people and the tin***,the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort*

. mantof
Saddle*, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

of every description end quality; Whips,
, sad ia net everylking complete to a first-

, class establishment, he BOW offer* at prices
which will suit the times.

JACOB DFNGES. CentreHsll
: TbWH V W>tTl:R, Afurs.-y-.TLiw-
O Collections promptly made sad specie
mention riven to those having lands 01
property for sale. Will draw up and hav
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgages. Ac. Of-
fice in the diamond, north side of thr
court house, Bellefonte. octggfiOtf

axsnv imocKKKHorr, jr>KHOKKT.
President. Cashier

QENTRR COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Mil liken. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and
aplOMtf £out>ons.

J AS. X'MANIJK. Attorney ? Law
Bel!wr ,-/.

_,
.?oajptly attends to all bu

iness entrusted to him. juia.GStf

DP. POKTNKY, Attorney at
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev

nold'aAank. mavM'WKf
H. V. M ALTLSTXB, JAM KB A. BIAVKI

D'AIAOSTCft & &2&YZ?
A TTOBXSrS-A T-LAW,

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a.
i*o. a. oavis. a r. ALKXAVDKB

ORVIS A ALEXANDER,
Attorney*-at-lsw. Office inConrad House

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. ?P. GEPHART,

with Orvis A Alexander, attends to collec-
tions and practice in the Orphan's Couri.

TJan'TOtf
MgYLLEBS HOTEL, Woodward, P
JJA. Stages arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country notch in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can nt all times be accom-
modated with stablee and pasture fur anynumber ofcattle or horses.
. Julyß'6Btf GEO. MILLER.

EW HARDW ARESTOBE!

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKKRHOFF BOW

A new and complete Hardware Store haiSeen opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erhoflTa new building?wheretheyare pre-
pared to cell all kind* ofßuildingandHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

wheel* in setts. ChampicnClothe*
Wringer, Mill SawaCircular and Hand

Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSaw*. IceCreair
Freezer*, Bath Tuba, Clothea Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of ali
aiaea, Picture Frame*, he©!barrows,
Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*, Beiting, Spoke*,
Felloea,andHub, Plows, Cultivators, Corn
Plow*. Plow Point*, Shear Moid Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rod*. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed .Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factorv Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,

*}& ®®llaTeaßelh,Grindstones,Carperi
ter Tools, Fruit Jars andCans.Paints,Oils,

Colonel lliddlo, with n company of cav-
alry, came upon and took thirty-liveofthe
Modoc Indians prisoners on Saturday tasL

|Captain Jack wants to talk with the Peace
| Commissioners.

There was another immense gorge of ice

formed in the Susquehanna lliver at

Chickia's Hock on Saturday night, the

railway track was again Inundated, and
the traius wera delayed.

At Warlh, near Chicago, on Friday
morning, a house was burned, and an agod
man and an Infant perished in tho flames.

The finest business portion of Klyria,
Ohio, was destroyed by Are on Saturday

night. The estimate of the loss is S'JOO,-
000

W. A. CURKY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CK.WTHK IIALL,I*4.
Would most retpeclAiily inform the cit-

iaons of this vicinity, that bo has started a

new Boot and Shoe Shun, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ef repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Qive hi 111 a call. fob IIly.

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
where he has opened with e very large
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of all Icinds.

Allkind* of repairing done with neat-
nee* end dispatch having four good work-
men at the bench. 1 am prepared to do
all kind* ofcustom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favor*, Ihope by strict
attention to business you and everybody
else wit! show smiling faces at my new
were rooms.

JOHN CAMP.
JaaULtC

A. SI'SSNIAN

LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. 1. Bush s block, where
he keep* on band e stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

ST It ING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF FTEKV DE

SCRIPTION.

Haw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD^

Trunks and

Valises
OF ALLKINDS.

RAW FURS, of all kinds bought
aud higbeat price paid.

Clover aud
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hands. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
eel Cash price paid.

Go to Suaaman , there you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, as everybody
knowa, who ever dealt with him. He let*
no one offwithout a good bargain.

Next door to Suttman'a is the cheap dry
good* establishment of IsaacGuggenheitn-
ar. ap&.tf.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFONTB. PA.,

R. F. Rankin &Co.,
(Successor* to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
A ND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

PURgW&g&IJ&UQM
for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
variety)

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU T
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljuae R.F.RANKIN AGO.

11. O. PXIKIKOKX. A. 0. ML'MXK.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Enterprae.

1 DKININQER A SIUSSER, |
(Successor# to H. o. DxiMtaoxa)

Wc would most Inform U
public that they have taken charge of
this old and sucreesfal establishment. and;
propose to carry on the atn under re-!
newed auspices.

Tbey have on hand, and will make to-order
MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.
ToM lis *

HEADSTONES,
of any possible design, and price.

"e uc the beat grade* of marble?
ITALIAN,

CAEABA,
'AM IBICAU BT ATW Anr.

RUTLAND Ac.,
and any with far fact aaaurance, "Our
work la our reference."

Bhop.|ea*t I Bridge, MilIbeim.
aprtttjy.

J. ZELLER ASON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhoff Bow, llejlefotile.Pa

Bcalmla Druf*,(kemlrala,
I'ernimery, fury Gowda dke.,
Ar.

Furo Winaa and Liquors for medical
purpoaea alwaya kept. way 11. 71

OL' * WILaU* TMONAS A. HKU

JJ AHUWARK

5 WILSON A HICKS,
O Bellefonte, PA., 2
x (Successor* to lawta A WILSON.,) >P Rospectfully inform the citicao* of 2
5 Centre and olhor counties, that they *

< beve one of the largest and be* so- i
5- lectrd stock ofHardwire to bo found,
M

* consisting of Iron, Steal, Mail*, *

- Horse Shoes, Axels, Spring Wagon 2
< Skein* and Boxes, Complete stock oi
> i arpenur tool* and builders bard- C
2 ware, locks, oils, painu, glass, ver- gg aishes, brushes, cucumber pomp* and C
< tubing. Lamps af all kinds, cala, ll
a cuU'fy- r

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. %
Full lina of*addlary and coach ma-
kers goods, wood work for buggies
and wagons, ploughs, harrows, culti-

\u25a0j valors and grindstones. Looking HI
4 (lamas and mirror plates. Picture
.f frame* made to order. They also

; J have the celebrated cook stove,

IS SUSQUEHANNA, £
?r. every one warranted to give perfect G

*ati*metion. All kind* of parlor
Cl Hove*. We are determined to sail A
< at the lowest prices for ca*b, or on ?

short credit?not to exceed three ?
month*. Cell and *ee us, a* we take .
pleasure in showing our good*. _

WILSON A HICKS. jS
> msrlStf. Bellefonte, PA £

2 *t

al IS

Grift 6lFlory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They bare now openad, and will constant-
lykeep oo hand, a splendid rtock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the bast
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people ol
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a hare of their pat-
ronage. mjlutf

FURNITURE STORK.
1 z>ooa BELOW Horrxa's

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORQE OrBRYAN,

Dealer tn

riISHIYUSt
OE ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHALKS.
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHStANDS,

WARDDBKS, MATTUSSEt. *e.
' Particular /itlention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRING DOSE PROMPTL Y.

INDERTAKING,
la All Its Bmncbee,

N ETALIC, I'ALKCT, BOSKWOOD, AND

00 MMON CASKETS,
? A1 way* on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With an Elegant Hearre apftf.

Stoves ! Fire ! Stov'S!
At Andy Kecsmau's, Centre Hall, are

latest and best stove* out, be ha* JUst
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS-The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. Ac.
ta-Hc sells stoves at LOW a* anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co. taff

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

ciliaens ofPennsvalley that ne has pur-
chased the Tiushop heretofore carried on
by theC. H. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old Hand, In all it*branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A IPOCTINFL.
Allkinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand
Fruit Caoa, ofall Sitea,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIAPERS,
DISHES, AC.

AH work warranted and charge* reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RE K-MAN,
2*ep7Qy Centre Hall


